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Wool Prices Not

Satisfactory
Piano Recital Tonight

Assisted by
Miss Howard, Mr.', Riwenherc, Mis Nelm, Mr. Strc R

Mrs. Kdwards, Accompanist

"n tilt h Ptit iiee ha failed to explain.
None of thrni hm lvn found In the
treat Kluil rl v tllituioud

The Place to Save The Place to Save
yrir

Money 1 ilEi LiiiiUJuii Money alnre the cryatal form of diamond
The Oregon Journal , of May 21

snya: Hy the action of the wxd- -

have for lni leen inlued, and inte-
rn ise ih fine ieelriena of the Rem d

have found In the Itrtiltlan
black dinmond floUls. The whole orl-k'l- ii

of the liluck diamond I therefore

growers the sale scheduled for today iAR'r iat I'endletou tin been postponed
I.lchnerGipsy Dance . -until the next ante date, June 10,

c leu line cult ma.
My that time the growers hope tho
nimketwlll he In auch condition its

ELEVATOR IS ANCIENT. will cause the buyer to open the

Dale Klkins
March of Tin "Soldiers a I

Joyous Farmer b J..., ...........,........ Schuman
Sylvian "Michel .

uet: :....
Helen Klkins and Zoo Corm tt

Oregon setiaoti nt higher prices tlltuiEvidence That Old Rome Mads Ue of are now quoted. At a meeting ofMechanical Lifts.
the I'nmtlllii N'MiM.'latlou yesterday

v Trofesaor Hold Is reported lo have
made uu hiiortaut discovery lu the afternoon sentiment wns found to Melody of I,ove f.

Arthur Michel
Mclodie .. J

Ite unanimous for the postponement
....... MassenetGrowers Insist thnt, baited on price

course of hit excavations lu the Kortnn.
While exploring some underground
iwssaecs near the north rostra of Cae-
sar he found lu twelve small rooms or

. We hare Just trwlvrd nnpw lot of

American Lady Corsets
The World' Bltfgwt KxrluMre Corwt Factory.

We have, them In all hx-- . Snttjr lilp like
llliiiitrntlon (or iikhIIuiii ami well lcwloiel
flirurea: MtHlluiu IUkI) HiiMt. long lit; linok ml
front. IMtitorttM at the wnlst line with ft patent-
ed tM'lt which reuiler the rtirwt utirirenli&tile. I Imm.

'a apei'lnl lieavjr jtrailnatetl front clawp. M a tori I

t'aiinttl White ami Drab; lume aiitortrr trout
and attle.

Your Moneys Worth or Your Money Back

Tlinta the proposition we make to every cus-
tomer of our at ore, and our word la our bond. Io
you know of a aafvr Investment or a an for place to
trade. We have rveatelly at a ted that we do not
coiiahler a tranaactlou cltwed until you are n tin-tie-

ami we at and ready to make thin rood at any
time. We waut you to tell u w hen anytliinjr goee)
wrung with umala you Imy here. loyou auppoae
that we would make ouch an offer unleaa we knew
our trool were oVitetidaMe. We also carry a
full Hue of General Mercbniuliae.

lU'tucmlier the place In the Prio.Yille HoteJ Buildin(

(4 London, wool should lie worth
more thuu 15 cent.

galleries traces of a former system of Thnt the notion of the t'tuntllltt
elevators. growers will lie followed by the

lleppuer and Khimlko sheepmen IsM
ft S ;';fL;

lu each room there are unmistakable
traces of grooves through which roies
passed and stone sutorta for wooden
polos that were fixed vertically lusiito

predicted by local nockiiumter.
Similar action has been takeu by
Idiiho woolgrowera.

lu the event of such notion there
will be uo wool sold lu eusteru

the )a$sain!i. The professor Is coil'
vlnctHl that platforms Installed In these
rooms aervetl to raise to tlie surfuco the
Sladhttor aud wild beasts that pnrtlt - Oregon for the present, excepting

Columbia Thror.e, n

Vocal Solo ...

Miss Howard

PART II
Mercettsc a I ,. .... .. God tnl
lluttcrtlies b , , .....Urieg

Anna Throuaun
To Spring a I . ....... .., Grieg
Octave Study b f .... ...... Cserny

Kvelyn Milliron
Vocal l'"' ,,L. i

Mrs, Hosenberg and Miss Netms
Funeral March fcHW. Chopin

Anna Thronson
TolUica Brllliante. ... ...tlohm

Kvelyn Milliron
Warum? (Why) a( Sohuman
Harkl Hark! The Lark b ) , .... Schubert

Anna Thronscn
Vocal Solo ..... .., .........

Mr. Str.nfc

inttej iu the circus games aud that
they were uothlng else but elevators

clips dlspomnl of at private ante.
Of such sales one Is reported today
by t'hitrle IL Ureeu. lie purchased
the Hoon clip of Lincoln wool lu

or lifts. Thus what uuttl recently was
con.sklered u modern lu vent Ion was

I. MICHEL, Proprietor, Prineville, Oregon the treewttter district. Tht price
paid wns 1.1 cents for li.OOO pounds,

used by the Koimnis under the repub-
lic. There are no traces of similar
elevators In building belonging to the
imperial period, aud lu all likelihood
no attempt was made to improve thje
movable platforms Iu later times. Motor GasolineLouis W. Hill Filling Up North

ATLikes Oregon Side Sloughs Frant I.Ik, t

Newlaml

.Cottsrhalk

Hungarian Rhnpaody
Evelyn Miiiiron

Valse Caprice . ,

Anna Thronson
Last Hope ,

Evelyn Milliron

Louis V. IXtll on returning to LONG BROS.
Opposite Poindexter Hotel

rritievllle la coming to Itaelf In the
the mutter of public Improvement
and cleanliness. Some time ago the

Portland yesterday caid to a Journ
al reporter: council took action to have the

be "ore they begirt looking over the
country in search of a suitable lo
cation.

- "Almost anything a man want?
can be found in Oregon," Mr. Kill
continued. "I found that the
state contains every character of
land, and in large quantities.
Some of the counties are large
enough to house entire-state- s of

the east without crowding.
"I would like to see the man

with a fixed ideal enter Oregon
and come out without having it
satisfied. He would be bound to
find exactly what he wants some

"My impressions of the trip are Asa.ia'mter's Seb el Reel heeeriy.
Notice ta lirtiv vtvn tl In kiimii.

(dough on the north side of tbe city
co many that they would fill a
book, but the one thing abovt all

filled and a crew of six teams haa
been busy for the past several days

snee of sn onlerol the oi.n y Court of the.tt of Oregon for Crook Vi unty, ta nle on
the 5th day ot Mar, DUO, lu the matter of
the estate ofitobart Howe, deeraatd, the
umtrnoutied. the a.litiini Inu.ir ,r t.i.i

A Land of Plenty.
- Sunny Slualoa exteuds for 400 miles
along the eastern shore of the gulf of
California aud the t'acidc oceau, with
au average breadth of 100 miles, cover-tu- i;

an area of 35,721 square tulles.
About 1.000 miuiug titles are register-
ed. The whole country la intersected
by rivers aud streamlets, and on every
hand are reservoir sites.

The soil is ereu richer than the soil
of California, and fertilizers are un-

known. Sugar matures lu about a
year aud yields from twenty to thirty
tons au acre. Wheat Is sown between
November and January and harvested
lu May, the crop averaging tweuty
bushels. Alfalfa Is cut five or six.

times a year, glvlug about ten tons
an acre. Barley, sown frnu Novem-
ber to recember aud harvested lu
May. yields fifty to sixty bushels.
Oats are sowu lu February and har-
vested lu Juue and yield fifty to seven-

ty bushels au acre. Chicago Tribune.

hauling from the steep hillside northothers is that the Great Northern
of the end of Main street, and dump- -will assist in doubling the state' exute will mil t private sale to the hinhr.tlug: the dirt Into the sloughs near. holder for ch In hand, tihjrel to eon- -

tilimtlolt bv tll fcnttt tUltllltV I'l.ilrt nn .nilthere. The work l under the eup- -
ervison of Councilman Itoaeulierg after the 2ml day of July, ttllo, si the law

ulllceof T. k- - J. DiitTv (n I'rin.vtlt. IIwho says that It will be pushed son, or the law office of Frank ilrnofee in
uatil all that part of the city Is aswhere in the state." i nt ihiot, Oregon, an me riglil, title ami

interest and tale of the aaht llohartleavel and clean as the rest of the Howe. iIm1!. at tha liniM fit kiMrim.il.
COAL MADE FROM PEAT. town.

otiirwi other than or in addition to that olC. D. Calbrcath has charge of the
teams and will add to the number mesnni jioiwrt Howe si the time ot hi

death, iu all that certain real property te

iu the count v of Crook, slat of On,-eo- n.

ami lMierihd a, follow. t,wa-i- t

ENGINES BO I LLRS' SAW M I lS-THf?ES- H ER5soon if the teams cau le t ad. A
device has leen constructed so tlat r vjr OfttlAt. CATALOQ AND PRtCCSTHE A.KAVE.RILL MACHINERY CO.

Handiwork of Natura Reproduced by
Artificial Process,

reet is partly developed coal. Na-

ture has failed to Impart I hut enor-
mous pressure arising from the de-

posit of soil and rock uikmi the de-

cayed vegetable sulwiame which is

the wagons are all loaded by horses

population in the next two years.
And railrcals will be built in
every direction. I am not speak-- i

tg for an east and west line or
any other line, because I am not

builJing railroad, but I know

they will be built, and there will
be more than one. I see room for

many roads. -
"The Great Northern is going to

open op Oregon whether the people
want us to or not, butlieel that
the people are with us. I never
met more enthusiasm anywhere
than in Oregon. Everywhere we
were received and welcomed in a
wiy that berpoke genuine sympa-

thy and deep enthusiasm. To say
that the trip was a revelation and

SPOKANC.WAiM. . PORTLAN O. OHC, SAN UOSE CAland scrapers and the work pro

Time at the Poles.
Time Is a curious frcuk at the

earth's oles. and when lr. Cook says
that he reached there at 7 o'clock iu
the moruhig of Tuesday, April 21.
1U0& his statement is without certain
meaning. Presumably he carried
Greenwich time. In which tables for

The nortiirant nnarterof ncctii n erven-te- n

(i?) In township twelve (1.') south, of
r inge ten (101 ra.t W . M.
That i.l hind will he sold 1 1 ml o!e for
caih in hand.

Dated May 20, 1!Q.
rAt'l, W.rHM.DKR.4,

Administrator of tli t eslt te of UoLart
Hi w, ilrcened.
Krank Menefee, attormy for relate, Tbe

Ddles, Urrgon.

gresses very taut.

THE" BLACK DIAMOND mot m :eo :e; te: ;e; i:e: le: m ;g: se io: u
Ranks Among tho Curiosities of the

Mineral Kingdom.
The tsrni "black diamonds" Is some

uavlgatloti are calculated. So at tbe
time of his discovery It was u the 1 Shire Stallion

necessary to compress It luto a hard
material, nor lias It hecu carbonized
aud the water eliminated by the Inte-
rior beat of the earth, says the Chicago
IteeordV A na I u nil upheaval whereby
the ieat bogs were buried under im
tuuuse accumulations of rock and soil
would achieve this end. If. therefore,
one could reprodiK-- the cycle of opera-
tions carried out by nature, compress
the peat and drive off the water by a

times Jokingly applied to ordinary coal morning at New York. As this me--
which we bum iu our furnaces, but
the real black diamonds of commerce Millinery

Just Arrived

are among tbe most unique mineral
products of the world, aud they serve

Staedlairdl
rldiau runs to the north pole as well
as Unit of Greenwich, Its tluio also
applies. So does tbe time of every
other meridian, and tn consequence at
the name Instant It was also 7 o'clock
Monday afteruoou "bud every hour,
minute ami secotid In between until 7
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. At both
tbe north and the south poles It is al-

ways two days at once, and every day
sts for forty-eigh- t hours. Scleutlflc

American.

a purpose iu tbe industrial world that
makes thejui of great value. The black
diamonds are pure carbou, aud yet in
no outward apiearance resemble the
diamonds which we are accustomed to

1
Nice Trimmed'Assortment of

Hats.wear as ornaments, wriies Seers E
Walsh iu Scientific American. They
are slightly harder than the crystal or
gem diamonds aud, iu fact, about tbe

steady heat, coal would be the result.
Dr. Martin Kkeuberg. a well known

Swedish aeieiiiLsf. after many years'
research and ceaseless eiieritnenl8 has
apparently solved the problem and has
produced at the manura (ory erected
upon his own peat bogs in. Sweden a
peat fuel which in apiearauce. com-

bustibility aud heat raising properties
compares favorably with conL

By minute study of tbe natural evo-
lution he baa succeeded lu perfecting
an artilklal process the fundamental
characteristics of which are the elimi-
nation of the water by heat and the

SOMETHING NEW
Formerly owned by the B. S. & L Co.
of Haycreek. Now owned by a com-

pany of Prineville horsemen. Ia at
hardest substance known.

lilack diamoiMs or carbons are
among tbe greatest, curiosities of tbe

a great 1'leasure is potting it
mildly.

"We will immediately begin our
advertising campaign in, the east
and headquarters have already
been established in Portland to
look after matters at this end.
Occasional tours will be made

through tho state to keep us closely
in touch with the progress of de-

velopment."
Headquarters will be main-taine- d

for the time being at least
in the Third street office of the
Great Northern until a permamnt
exhibit of state products has been
arranged, when larger quartets
nill be required. By that time
plans will also be perfected to
meet and take care of people who

mineral kingdom. They are without
crystalline form aud are found lo ir-

regular pieces ranging in size from
Mrs. Estes

Corner 2d and Main Streets
PRINEVILLE. OR.

half a carat up to three, four and five

New Cod Fishing Bank Discovered.
A new "cod Imnk" has been discov-

ered iu tbe gulf of St. Lawrence, off
the west coast of Newfoundland, by
the Canadian government survey ship
Elinor. Tbe new bank Is said to be
situated about twenty-fiv- e miles north-
west from Tort Rlcbo (tbe northwest
point of Ingornachoix bay) and Is re-

ported lo be about twenty-eigh- t miles
long and ten to twelve miles wide.
The lenst depth of water over the bank
Is said to le nbont eighteen fathoms.
Cod are reported to be In abundance.
." TELEPHONE OUTDONE.

hundred carats. They are dark gray,
black or brownish In color and opaque.

Hamilton Stables
For 1910 Season

application of pressure by mechanical
afrency.

Illuminating pas cao also be easily
aud cheaply derived rrom litis peat
coal. Tbe process Is the same as that
adopted for the manufacture of gas

The real diamond of the jewelry trade
Notice of Final Settlement.

Ni tlee ia hcrvhr slv(n hr the nndrnta-nrd-,

the ailiiilnUlralor of the entaia of . I, lmw-x-

in.io'il. tliat hv liaa made anil nii-- d

with the clerk of theroiinly urt, hla Hnal
coinatlns of hla a.lniliiMrHllnn of aalil

ptatu: and that theuutinly court has ft
Monday, the lh clajr ol Juno, IVU at ll)
o'clork tn the forrmntn at the county court
room In i'rlnrvlllo, Onvon. aa the tlin and
phuw for lii Hrlnu and Mild rtnul aiv
countlnif. Al whlrh tlmr ml pliuv. hiiv pvr-io- n

InteriHiti-- In aald etMlo uwy apjiar and
ohJiH't to aaht final aiieounllnf.

i)U.--d thin 5lh dy of Miiy. 110.
J. H. McMkkw.

Admlnlatrator of the entate of a, 1". I'aw-o-

(ItioeJtHcd.

is also pure carbon, but transluceut
and crystalline lu form. Two object
so alike In composition could not be
found so opposite lu appearance as
these two forms of carbon.

Another peculiar thing about the
black diamonds Is that they are found
only lu one localily in the world. They
come from a very small section In
itrazli not more than 225 miles square
in area. Outside of this limited terri-

tory no pure black diamonds have ever
been found. In the Brazilian black
diamond fields tbe natives dive in tbe
river beds for them and recover them
from the gravel and washings of the
rivers.

What peculiar freak of natnreeansed

The Dictograph Transmits Slightest
Sound Perfectly,

Many of the imperfections of tbe
telephone seem to have been overcome
by nuother Invention which is quite as
remarkable as the telephone wns In its
early days. - lu many respects It la more

rroufcoal. The carbonized jieat Is dis-
tilled In a dry retort, and the volatile
constituents are secured, scrubbed,
washed aud dried In the usual way.
while the ordinary byproducts are alsc
obtained.

The gas has a high illuminating in-

tensity, comparing favorably with coal
gas, while the coke residue ia superior
to that resulting from coal distillation
owing to Its low sulphur crcentage.
This coke is eniineutly udnpted to met-
allurgical processes. And It can also
be used in place of charcoal to a con-
siderable extent, with the advantage'
of being much chenner.

come out to settle. It is realized
that these people are in need of
unprejudiced advice, and this will
be furbished.

Lirge collections of photographs
will be secured from all parts of
the state to show the topography
of the various localities to people

wonderful. The inveutor calls it the

Service, $10 ; Season, $15 ;

Insure, $20. Five or more mares,
one owner, $17.50.

Prineville Steam Laundry.
Have your riot hen wanlied at the Prineville

KlKum tjiundry. KpiiMal ultfiitloii elven U
travrlvra. laundry t located lu the Mvi'allla.
Irr huilUlns, near the Ochoco.

Mil JAMU EWlNO.Prop'r.

The Winnek
5

Company I I Marion Templeton,
M Keeper.

Administratrix Notice.
Kotlce In lureliy kIvoo, that the tinilorxlirnedhulrn apKinled by the County Court of

the ataie ol ori'iton for OriMik rounlv, edmitila-trntri- x

of the eatate of Rolando Hamuli,and all wrami having vlalmi analnat
aid imtate are hereby notified in l the
Kino with proper eourliere to the iinderalKned

at (lay Creek, Criwk County, Ortgon, witbln
nix inonlhn from the date of till" Doluo.

Dalt-.- l May 12, l'JIU.
Martha A. Parrihii,

Adininlntralrlx of the eetate of Rolando l'r-rla-

duueaaed. W. A. Brll,
Attorney for eatate.Shoes Shoes

Men's Tan Blucher, a shoe that gives

dictograph, part of the name indicat-
ing exactly what it will do, for It will
talk wbca spoken to. There is nothing
a its ocration to suggest writing, as

the latter pnrt of tbe name would indi-
cate.

Thfc dictograph Is an inconspicuous
little box some U by 11 Inches lu size,
which may be placed anywhere on the
desk and which catches the slightest
whisper n well as the ordinary tone
of voice within a radius of fifteen
feet or more, and It transmits the ex-s-

words aiid tone to any other office
and to nny other person with perfect
distinctness. The box has two circular
openings In Its face, one of which
might be called the ear and tbe other
tbe tongue, as it is the province of one
to receive what Is spoken and the other
to speak.

With this box on his desk the man
who directs a business, tbe lawyer or
the banker may talk In ordinary tones
to nny one In his employment in any
part of n lmlldlug nnd even to distant
buildings as though tbe two were In
the same room. It is not necessary to
speak Into the mouthpiece nor hold a
receiver to the ear, as with the tele-
phone. Still, the enunciation is perfect
The master of the business may sit at
his desk to rnrry on a conversation or
walk about the room and even stand
with his back to tbe instrument. It
will still serve him faithfully. It Is
said to be more sensitive than the
tympanum of the ear, since It will

and transmit a whisper which
the ordinary ear will not understand.

25,000,'RoU
J

V
J M.

Wy . i

satisfaction L1 . $2.75
Men's Black Buck, regular $4 value 3.25
Men.s Wizard Shoe, a dress shoe that

fits the foot 4.00
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoe, the

easiest shoe made.;; .. . 5.00

Eastman Kodak and Supplies
Edison Phonographs and Records

New Wall Paper
'

JUST RECEIVED
:

Shirts hiMen'i
A Discovery In Dentistry.

n electric current from nrHflclnlMen. SUk!SilK w irtUrJ V?' .60ci Men' Soft-Coll- ar Dre Shirt., .11 color, end .Ixe IS

U Prinaie lli VH LSSML U,, col" nd '" Wha to selectto IS.75; Sateen Shirt., 75c to $1.50.

We are also showing a fine new line just arrived of

"Mattresses and Go-Car- ts
teeth has been renorted bv a British
dental authorltv. Pain in tho natlent's
tongue had puzzled doctor nd dentist.
wuen au e.ectriciun, to whom the matThe Winnek Company ter was casually mentioned, examined
the teeth, finding that they were fixed
to tbe composition plate by two met

jvirivvvyiri:sw,-uiiN,,.,.- . A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
als. A galvanometer test showed that
these metals, moistened by tbe saliva,
generated a current strong enough to
cause ulceration and severe pain.


